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Docision 1':0. 44490 

::3EFOP-Z THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COl.~o:iISSION 

In tho Ll8,tter or the App11cntion or ) 
eRAS. ? Ma.cGREGOR, an individual, ) 
tor :. certificate ot pub11c con- ) 
venience ~d neceasity ,to operate as) 
a highway common carriGr tor the ) 
tra.n3porto.t10n ot P\lllll'3, putlping ) 
'Ul'l.1 ts, water well and mining ) 
equip~nt, mAterials and ~up~lios, ) 
pi:pes. pipe :r1'ttings, motor:l, t1re- ) 
proof doors, heavy .ca.chinery, and, ) 
other spoc1fied co~~oditio: over ) 
doscribod routes, inter.cedi~te and ) 
orr-route points. ) 

Application'rl0. 30627 
As Amended 

Ro.ruond Tret'IAine tor Appli~anti Bn.rt P. ·\·~ado tor 
As w.-y l'ra.:wport3.tion Company; =. L. :L B1~s1nAer 
tor Pa.cific I~:otor Trucking COx:lpany, ~outhern 
Pacitic Co~any and Pacif1c Electr1c Railway 
CompanYi DOUbln3 Brookman tor Hishway Co~on 
Ccrricr Con.:r:'erence of Truck Owner!)' Association 
ot Co.li:f:orn1A; Robert ~'l. Wnlker· and Frede:r-1el, 
A. Jacob~ tor The .".tchi:on, Topel\:a ~ Santa. .;to'e 
j;~ailwQ.Y Compo.ny, and. Santa. Fe Tranzporta.tion 
Comp~ny, and Gordor. ~d ~~app by HU§h'Gordon 
for Pacific Fre1~~t Lines, Pnc1r1c ~reight 
Lines Expresc and General Transfer Company, 
protestants. ' , 

OPINION ... - ...... - .... ~-

The· app11c:mt, Charlos F. 1.1o.cGregor, doing busines,s 

under his own n~, ~dhk~vinc his principal place of ~s1ness 

in ~·ialnut Park, County or Los /'.ncolez 1 Cf;l.litornia, alleges 

that he h.a.s been engaged in trucking operatiOns in this· state 

since 1934, under permits e.uthorizing operntions a.s a. hizb.wIl.Y· 
., 

contr~ct c.cJ.rrier and as A radial highwa.y CO!:'1!'llon c~rior, cs:rry

inc:; purr.ps, p\Unp1ng units, wator well B.n:d :t:l1n1.."'lB oqu1pment~, 
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materials and supplies, pipes' and pipe tittings used in, or 

incidental to" the eOn:3truction, opero.tion and d1:smant11ng o"r 

tac1lit1e: tor the production, storage and transm1s~1on or 

W3.~or and. minorals, mctor: snd o.eeo~sorie$, and. certain other 

rela.tod types of freight,. 

By thisa.pp11cll.t1on :?or:r.iss1on is requested. to estab

lish a.nd opertlto :lervicc a.: a. highway common c~.rrier tor the 

tran:,ortation ot pump.:l, pump1ng units, water-well and :n1ning 

equip:c1ont, mo.teri8,ls and supp11e's; pipes lllld pipe fittings, 

equ.ipment, structural iron and steel, hoavy mach.1nes and 

~chinery and. parts theroof and supplios thorofor,,' O:c1pty con

tainer:3, reels and polleto used 1n, or incidenta.l to·" t~() con

struction" operation, or dismantl~ng of facilit10s for the 

production, :torage, a."'l.d transm1s:l1on of WD.tar or minerals; Ilnd 

motors 3.."'l.d accessories, parts :md supp11estherefor, over' many 

desiS'U'.ted routes, over most or the' State otCo.11!orn1a.· 

Applicant oper~te~ a terminal in tho Los Angeles area. 

'I'he equipment. used in applicant's 'bus 1ness· con::ists 'ot 'tl"'actors, 

sem1trailers, converter dollies, one full tra,iler, trucltS, 
.; 

sorv1ce cars" ~d other items ~uch as a h1~t~r tor lirt~g 

heavy freight. Th:1:s equipment is of: the f:l~t-bGd typo· capa.ble 

or handl1ng he~vy :mel unwieldy tre1Cht. It 13 nll in ;ZoOd con

dition and is opero:eed by skilled andwell-tr~1ned· per:ronnel • .. 
:~r. !.r8.cCtrogor's .financial. a.bi11 ty npPo£l.rs adequate to assure a 

3ucce"st'ul opor:l.tion u.."1.der tho corti!'1cate to "oe here1n :t::;suod;. 

Applicsnt ha~ boen per:t:'orming·a. specia11zod service 

o:t:' cat':-y1ns pu."Ilps·" pipe" and related types of i'ro1gh.t primarily 
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tor pump, electric motor, and pipe' :n.anui"acturors in the area 1n

clud1.."l,$ Lo: l' .. neeles, Alhan'bra and Vernon, hereinaftor eQJ.led 

the Lo~ Angeles area, inthe1r dolivery to.brancbes and agencies 

of' such mnnut'aeturers, and o.ttenco.mpleto pumping units aro so. 

dolivered. to. the well site. These pumps are largely used tor 

1rrigatio.n purpo.SOS,. nnel co.nsoq,uentlywell-s1to deliveries. are 

many mile: o~r the principal highways. 

T.b.o applicD.tion, 0.3 .om.endod, alloges that I ow1nS to ~ . 

the Vo.lu."I1c of trattic trAA:lported by hi::l., the num"oer o~ shippers 

served, and the nature and extent of his presont operations, 

some q,uest1on exists concerning the status of applicant as a 

h1ghway carrier. He furthor as:erts therein that he is de- . 

sirous of elim1M.t1ng any such question by 'malting" his trans

porto.tion servico aV:l11ablo to the public generally. 
" . , . 

Pub-l1c henring: woro held. in Fresno. and tos Angeles 
. . 

'betore Exar:liner ~owe, on Novomber 17, a.nd 18, 191~9, on Pebruary 24, 

and 27, and on !.'~arcl"l. 16, 1950.:sv1dence l 'both or.sJ. and d.o¢u

l'lent:u'y, was adducod a,ndthe matter was su"om1 tted on briets; 

and is now ready t.ordec1sion. 

Eloven public witnesse~ t03tir1e~ as to the need £or 

tho proposed :Jol'-viee in and; around F~osno and other valley 

points. They were un~1mous in their pra1se or tho ~~er '~ 

which appl~e~t handled shipments or pumps ~d related freight. 
, , ' 

to and from their places ot' buzino::s" and to and from 01:1:

highway well sites. By stipulation it was a.greed that,rom" 

other witnesses trom that area Wo.uld, test1!'y in 3ubS'tal'lti:l11y 

the s rono manner. 

, -;-
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1\.. 3C~ A~ tJllend. - ~~ 

At the to:) ,~"l.gol.es hear1nr;s representatives i"l'om ten 

mAnutacturers o~ w~tor ~Q other pumps, and of electl'ic motors 

and distributors of pipe, loct.\tod. in that area, te$.t1:f1c~ as 

to the need· ror applicant's services in delivering their 

products through a. :3'U:bsta.nt1~1 portion of the state. The 

great bulk of this movornont ha.s been to the Son JOAqUin Valley', 

and to a. lesser:oxtent into tho Sa.crAmento Valley., ".7hore 

irrigation is largely etfected throueh the 'U3e of wo.ter-we~l ' 

pwnps. 

There was evidence that tho pub11c us1nC a,plicant's 

:)orv1ces from the Los :\neolos oroo. had some need tor shipments 

to other pOints in Cali:!'orn1a, but thisevidenco·a.ppeo.rs to '00 

" in:;uf'ticiont to justify the Co~zsion in finding tho.t public 

convenience mld neces3ity reC1,u1ro the gront1ng o,r tl certificate 

to tluthor1ze appl:t'eont to servo points not included in the " 

following order as' highwa.y common cf.l.rrier~-i 
) 

I , 

The evidence docs not support the contention made by , 

p:ootestants Pa.cific i.~reight L1nos,Pllc1fic Froight LincsExpress, 
! ' 

, . 

and General Transfer Comp.!t."'lj", t.b.a t they would be subs tllll t1ally , 

injured by the granting ot a. cortificate to, a.pp11co.nt. .Asbury .. 

TrMsportat10n COml'tulY and Arrowhe:l.d 'Fre5.ght tine::: hll.ve eClu1p

ment and person.."'lol capa.ble or performing the service 'offered by 

applicant. Howevor, these latt~r proteot:mts willls'urter no:' 
, " 

material injury by tho erantins of ol'erat1:lg r1ghts to app11eo.nt 

tor the reo.son that they ho.:o:c tor the most :?artboe~ serving the 

oil fields, and the rocord ca.'"mot.support 3. f1nding-that:they: 

havo been c::lrrying su"osto.nt1al amounts 0'£ 1'reight'~ioClu1red' for 
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A • .306. As Amend. - MP 

irrigation purposes. Protestants Southern Pecific:Comp3nY, 

Pacific Motor Trucking Company, ;md Pacific Electric Railway 
. . 

Company, :m.o.de no showing to ju.stify thoir protosts. Likowise, 

no showing was made "oy H1ehway Common Carrier Conterence of 
, . 

Truck O\vner$' Associa.tion ot C.o.litornia, requ1ring di3c'Ilssion 

here. The eVidenco of to rod by protostants The Atchison, Topolca. 

:.: Santo. Fe Ro.ilwo.y Company Dnd ,S.mto. ?e 'l'ransportat·ion CompD.l1Y 

tends to provo tb.ll.t thoy will not, be advorsely.a,t1'ected by the 
, ! 

certificate grantod in the following order. 

From a C o.re1"ul s,tudy ot all the. evidence herein pre

sented, and n considor~t10n 01" the "oriets submitted,by the 

pa.rties, VIe hereby tind that public convonience and ne.:essity 

requi~"e the ins't1tution by ap,licant of services as 0. highway 

co~~on c~rricr tor the tr~sporto.t10n ot pumps, pumping units, 

w~.ter-vlell equ,1pment, 1'M.terials Md' su,plies; pipes nnd pipe .. 
fittings; r.lo.torio.1s, eCJ,uipI:lont and ~upplies used in, or 1D.cidenttU 

to, the construction, operation and dismantling or to.ei1'itie-~ tor 

the production, stor.cl.go enel. transmi:sion or welter; and motors 

anel acco::::or1os,. p~rt: and :lupplioz thararor, empty containers, 
" 

reels ruld pellets, used in" or incidontal. to" the production, 

storACe or trnnsmission ot' water" bet~eenthe Los Angeles area 

~"l.d !.'Lnrysvi1le, Colitornia, and interraeditJ.to po,1nts along 

U. s. :E11gh.Vlo.y 99, with the right to serve c>tr-route pOints within 

a. ra.d1u:: of fifty mile:: on o1ther sido of 3.a1d ,b,1gh.wo.r. ·Appli

cant has railed to prove tha.t ,ublic convenience ':md necessity 

re~uiro the issuance or authority to h~ot ~1ghway, co~n 

c~rri~r rights t~ carry :lucb f.~oight as oil-or m1neral-well 

p't:mpe, supplies, mnter:i.o.ls and equipment; t1rcproor:doors, 
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A. • .306_ As f.mend.. - r,!P 

other hea.vy m.achinos s.nd ::llD.ch,1nory and part:! thereot and sup-' 

pliez therefor. The record l:i.l:ow1se fails to support the' 

1:;;:;ua"''lce 0:[ lluthori ty to a.pp11cnnt to serve along other routos, 

or between other termini than as o.bove providod. 

Charlos, F. MacGregor 1::Jhereby placod upon notice 

that opernt1ve right:::, as such, do not constitute So classot' 

property which may bo cnpita11zed or used as an ole~nt of 

vw..uo in rate-fuing, for :;n.y amount or money in exCes.'J of that 

originally po.1d to the stato as c'oMidoration tor the gr3-"lt or 

such rights. As1d.o from the1r purely !'ermissive aspoct, tho,. 

ex.tond to tb.e holder 0. full or ::?a.rt1almonopoly ot a class or ' 

bu:::incss ovor a pa.rt1cular route. This monopoly !Oo.turo may 
, , 

'00 changed or destroyed o.t o:Ay time "oy tho st~tel' which is: not 

in rmy respect limited to the nU!'llb¢r or rights 'o',llich may be 

c1ven. 

ORD::!R ------

. App11c~t1on as a.bove entitled ~~ving been tiled, pub

lic hoa.r~~s ha.v1ng Ocon hold theroon, ~d briefs having boen 

filed oy the parties, the ~ttor having been duly submitted, 

tho Commis3:i.on boingfully:e.dvised ,in the· pre:n1ses., and hereby 

find1ng thnt public conven1ence,'andnecessity so roquire, 

IT IS· ORDERZD: 

(1) Tho.t a cert1!1ea.to or public convenience and neco~31ty 

be, and. 1 t horeby 1~, eranted to Cha:r-le:l F. ~a.eGregor', :luthor

izing him, to operate a.s a. h1g.b.\'1ay cot':!1on c~.rr!.or, as defined in 

Section 2-.3/4 o~' the Public U'ti11t1e~ "lI.ct, for the transportation 
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. A.30627 AD 

• .r' .... 

of pumps, pumping units, pipes, pipe fittings, motors, accessories, 
" 

parts and sUl'plies for such motors, empty containers" reels and 

pellets, materials, supplies and eqUipment, be·tween the Los Angel~s 

.area, including the Cities of Los Angeles, Vernon and Alhambra, 

on the one hand, and Marysvillc" cali1"orn1a., on the other hand, 
" , 

over and along U. S. F..1ghway: 99, serving all intermediate pOints . ' 

alone said route, and all points ,,11 thin fifty (,0)' miles on either 

side 0:'" said route, and all pointz ·",1 thin 0. radius of' !1fty . (,0) 

, miles of Los Angeles, and ~th:tn a radius of' f1.vo (,) mil.es of 

~'rarysvillc, traversing any and all· public high1tTays, as necessary 

and convenient, in servine; suc~'l off-route pOints, subject to the 

followinz restrict1ons: 

. (a) Only those articles or commodities listed above 
""ihich are ~sed in' or are necessary 'co the production, ' 
storage or tran::>mission of' wa tor, or for the constr.'lction, 
operation or dismantl:tng of' facilities· for the . 
production, storag¢ and tranSmission of water, may be 
transported. ,I" . ,. .' .' I. ' 

(b) Except· t:or deliveries to and fro:l job Sites, . $,uch 
:lS construction projects or ~'Tatel' 'WellS

i 
no' :f'reigh.t 

shall be transportee. in. excess of ten ( 0) mile'son 
ei ther . side 0'£ U. s. r.1ghway 99. . 

(2) That, in tho o~eration of the hiehw~y common, 

carrier service pursu:lnt to the foregoing certificate, Charles F. 

MacGregor shall conform 'nth o.nd obsc:"ve the follo'\tr.tng service· 

regula'~ions : 

(~,) Within thirty (30) do.ys c..fter the crrec·~1ve 
doltc hereof, :lpplicant shall tile a ,-written 
acceptance of tho'certificate hcreingranted. 

(b) 1'J1thin sixty (60) days after the of!ectivc date 
hcreot, and upon not less. than five (5') ckLys' 
notico to the COmmiSSiOl'l and the p'lblic, appli
ca.nt shall estublish thc service herein 
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t\uthor1zod and comply with the provisions of 
Genernl Orcler. No. 80 and Part IV o-r General 
Order No. 93-1.., by filing,. in trip11'cate, and 
concurrently mclcine effective, tariffs and 
time :chedulcs sat1s~Actory to· tho COmmission. 

(c) Subject to eho auth.ority of this Cotmliss·ion to 
chnngo or modify such at ~y time,. Charlos F. 
r!~cGreoor -shall cond.uct :laid highway common 
c~ricr cpe~o.tio~ over and along U. S. High
way 99 'botwoon to::: .Il."'lgolos ane. Ma.ry::;v11le, 
:lorv1ng all intormediate pOints alongsa1d 
route, and all point:l witb,in fifty (50)m11os 
on oi ther :lido or sa1d route, and all points 
wi thin a radius or fifty (,50) mile::: of Los 
·~selos, and within a radius ot rive (S) 
m11es or !\!a.rysville, except as above " 
restrictod, traversing any and a.ll public 
highways o.s necessary and convonient in 
serving such ott-route points. 

(.3) Except; 0.3 heroin au.thor:tzed, Application No. 30027 as 

amended is horeb~ donied. 

The effective dato of this order shall be twent.Y (20) 

days after the .date ~reor. 

/J'd a~<afA4{-t&'.te~) Cnl11'orn1 .. ,th1s a<.>t7£ 
dny or ~d' ~ , 19$0. , 

02~~ ..... , 
. ----.... . . 

, '. .~~~ ~~>-
• ' ... '¥' . .,.... ....... ' ......... ", 

• ~.' I \ 'w"; I.,/'~./· ,.,,1 '" .' ~ 
. ' . . ., ,'" "'-: .'. '''j'. >f:' M" ., . .,.... 
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